Film Transfer Order Form
Perfect Image Video, 8977 Complex Drive, Suite C, San Diego, CA 92123
858-292-0818 - Toll Free 800-333-2970 - www.perfectimagevideo.com

Film Transfer Details
8mm / Super 8 (Silent or Sound)
1. Quantity of film reels
2. Convert to:

____________

_______ DVD

_______ MP4 _______ AVI

16mm (Silent or Sound)
___________

Polavision
____________

_______ MOV

3. Numerical sequence _______Yes (number all reels. Example 1-25) __________ No
* Reels that are not numbered will be transferred at the technicians discretion.
4. Additional DVD copies: __________ The master DVD does not count as a copy.
5. For MP4, AVI, or MOV files how would you like them returned?
__________USB thumb drive __________External hard drive __________I will supply my own drive
* If supplying your own hard drive make sure it has no other files on it. Not responsible for lost files.
* There is an additional charge for the USB Drive and Hard Drive.

Disc Label Information
If you would like your DVD disc labeled with specific information please include on a separate sheet.
Important
When we receive your order, we will email you that it has safely arrived. No pre-payment is necessary. Once your
order is complete we will contact you for payment. We accept the following credit cards - Visa, MasterCard or
American Express. We also have an online payment system if you prefer this method.

Customer Information – Please include all information listed below

Name _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ State ________________________ Zip code _________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Comments:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The undersigned hereby warrants that the material presented to be transferred is not to his/here knowledge,
copyrighted, owned by another or protected in any way. I hereby assume all responsibility pursuant to copyright
legalities. Though we strive for perfection, Perfect Image Video does not represent or warrant that the services
provided will be error-free or that all defects will be corrected. I further agree that Perfect Image Video’s liability
arising out of loss or damage to my materials shall be limited to replacement of new blank materials only. All
materials, including the customers original media must be returned to Perfect Image Video for evaluation before a
refund may be issued.

Signature _____________________________________________________ Date ___________________________________

Order Form Must Be Signed

